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LOCAL SOCIETY NEWS resident physician at the German 
Hcspital, Philadelphia Dr. Mails will go 
on duty as regular pbvslcian at tbs 
hospital January 1 for a pTied of two 
years

INTHESPORTING ^ORLDKVEKING Journ right to eater a vigorous protest against 
the slight Ittiloted by the Morning News.

Mr Bancroft is a man of refined 
sensibilités and generous disposition 
We can imagine how he fait when be 
fonrid bis own paper tlranting his 
charity ao brazauly and offensively In the 
face of the public. He owes bis own 
paper a sever. reprimand and the M >rn- 
ing News a vote of thanks.

There Is always a dolt period In busi
ness la midsummer, so do not be dlnoour 
aged if the boom of prosperity stems to 
leg in its motions. It is getting rtcops 
rated for a fresh start.

_____________nan IftO.t II«

PENNSYLVANIA llAILROAO

STANDARD RAILWAY OF AMI IRIOA.
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SATURDAY WORMING,
ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWSPAPER 

IN THK STATE.
EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Wilmingtonians to Make 
Their Homes Abroad.

Saladin Wins Two Heats in 
the Free-for-All Race.

AUGUST 3.
PROTECTED THROUGHOUT BY THH 

INTERLOCKING SWITCH AND 
BLOCK SIGNAL SYSTEM.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND 
BALTIMORE RAILROAD.

In Effect June u. 1895.

W C. Curtis, Mrs J, HMr. and
Caleb and Miss Hurd, of Newark, regis
tered at the Clayton House last even 
Ing.

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS. 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Catered at the Wilmington post-offloe aa seo- 
onit-claae matter.

JOSEPH PYLE'S ANNUAL BEOEPTIOS BECOELYBf WINS FfcOM PHILLIES CrosbyGeorge W. May and family hive 
returned from a visit to Captain Thomas 
Johnsen, at hta country bons* at Cot cord 
Wharf, Northampton county, Va

lie Entertains the Officer«, Teacher« end 

Member« of St Panl’a Sunday School at 

I.ancanter Avenue-home 

Other Event« of Interest to Wilmington 

Folks and Their Friend«.

r. «.uaimumoatiou* laiuoaed for tnsor to 
. ji.a txnuinushould beaduioeea to tael.«, 

Sdluv -are ul the Eyaauio Jumnu » urn 
.. li.-oru efleuio be wrltteu 
h» p .uw on'».

Mr, Annual Reception,

Joseph Pyle, superintendent of St 
Paul’» M. K. Sunday achoul gave his 
annual reception to the rfficere, t. «chore 
and mem bars of the achuol, at bis li»ud 
mme home on Lancaster avenue last 
night.

These receptions «re generally the 
pleasantest event of the year to Ht Paul's 
peuple, and tire une of last night was no 
exception. Tjie beauttlal large lawn 
was brilliantly lighted with Japanern 
lautern« and electric lights, and the 
word • Welcome ’ waa formed by gas Jets 
iu front of the house, i hn throngs ol 
gayly dreaatd women, set off by the more 
soberly attired mas, added zest and life 
to tbu scene

Mr. Pyle received the gnests in the 
parlor, alter which they wandered about 
the grounds at their own sweet wills 
Games were indulged In by tbs younger 
element, while others sp.ut the time lu 
social Intercourse. About 10 o'clock 
supper wan served In a large tent «reeled 
(or the pm pose Dovers were isld for 
lût) guetta. Tue tent was bright wits 
lights and decorations, chief among 
wuiou ware American flags

Alter supper a nuabtr ef short 
speeches ware mads Ur Pyia welcome* 
the gnests, and «pake of tba interest ha 
felt in thstn and Iu the school He was 
folio wad ht HaV. T. E Terry aid other«, 
who In »peaking la high term of lbs 
evening's pleasures, expressed the 
aeuumvuta ot the whole uoanpauy.

A Wilmington ginger la Philadelphia.

Mrs Howard L. Pyle, the well-known 
singer, who hss been staging with Ht 
Andrew’s choir (or some time, has 
beeoma leading soprano of the Spring 
Garden M E Damon in Philadelphia.

Pltlrturg aad Cleveland Fluting To

gether and Aie Tied for First Flace in 

the Big Race — Baltimore Again 

Trounced the Bostons

Pittsburg and Cleveland met yesterday 
and as a result they are tied for first 
place The spiders were shut ont by 
the men frrm the Smoky city Baltimore 
again slaughtered Boston and should 
they win to day the Orioles will be safely 
anchored In second place Washington 
gave New Yoik a imp iae and Chicago 
defeat'd He. Louie. The bridegrooms 
anffsrlre from the sting of two defeats 
landed tbs PhtilLs losers.

Trains leave Wilmington as follows; 
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57. 2.55, 4.20, 

7.42, 7.60, 8.60, 8.66, 9.43, 10.05, 10.18 1L26, 
11.28, I.1.45 a. ra., *12.16, 1.37, 3.05, 5.04, 6.10, 
6.Db, 7.07, 8.06 and 9.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, 8.06, 10.48 am.; 
12.33, 2.25, 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.35 p. m 

lor Chester (express), 1.67, 4.20, 6.30, 7.42.
7.50, 8.60, 8.55, 10.05, 11.25, 11.45 a. m.; 1.37, 
A05, 6.04, B.56, 7.07 and 9.UG p. m.

Accommodation, 6.00, 7.00, 8.06, 10.48. 11 28
а. m.; 12.33, 2.25. 3.40, 5.15, 7.40 and 10.3(f p m. 
. Por New York, 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 6.30, 7.00,
8.50, 9.43, 10.05, 11.45 u. m. ; *12.16, 1.37. 3 05
б. 01, 5.10, 5.66, 7.07, 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

For Boston without change, 10.16
and 5.56 p. m.

Hie Home Colonel But j« ml a NleUs and family 
went to the Adltondtcks to day for a 
abort stay

Mias Geneva Ward has returned from 
a visit to her cousin, Mi is Xel.lt Thomas, 
at Heading, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. David W. Jordan, of 
WllResbarrs. Pa., are the gnests of Mr. 
and Mrs W T. Mortis

George Wheatley, second engineer on 
the yacht Almy. which U now In the 
Long Islai d Hound, Is visiting hl» 
relatives la this city

W. 0. Alexander, of Landenbsrg. has 
gone on a few days'trip to New fork 
fi lends.

Kev. W G Koons, pastor of Ciokwtt. 
M E. CLnicb, returned from Camden 
camp last evening. where be has been 
conducting the children’s meeting . He 
reports thirty cne conversions among in. 
children.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
(IS XDVANCM,) & HillOne rear........

Six month».... 
Three months. 
One mouth....

n.m
LA
a
M

ADVERTISING RATES 
Cards famished on application. When Hon. George V. Massey removal 

to Philadelphia tba State of Delaware will 
losaonsofits ablest and most popular 
citizens, and the departure of Mrs 
Massey will deprive Delaware society of 
a lovable woman wbo commanda just aa 
much aataam as doea her talentad hus
band The regret attending their de
parture will be mutual; but Mr. and Mrs. 
Massay will anjer to Its full measure 
tba "pleasure of being missed.”

Wo do not wonder that the labor 
unions are ashamed and (Irsd of Sover
eign, Debs audOixey. Powderly was a 
prince compared to either of thorn.

on« ■ a u
FRIDAY, AUGUST », 1805.

Goods going up in price. A. m.

For the South—Southern Railway Ex-

Srcss, 7.41 p. m., sleepers to Memphis and 
lew Orleans.
For West Chester, via Lnmokln, 6 30

a. m.; 3 40 p. m.
For Newark Center and Intermediate 

stations, 7.38 a, m. and 6.33 p. m.
Baltimore and Washington, 4.38, 8.01. 

9.11, 10.19 and 11.00 a. m.12.04, 12.22, *l.ll! 
1.50, 4.24, 6.23, **6.05, 6.58, 7.41, 8.20 p. m. and 
12.54 night.

Baltimore and Intermediate stations. 
2.47, 4.43, 6.08 and 11.54 p. in.

■v"Making Fire n Stranger.

The teat of the Gamewell auxiliary fire 
alarm system made yesterday In this city 
developed two most Important things. 
One was that by Its Introduction iu our 
large factories and business houses the 
safety not only of those buildings but of 
all in the Immediate celghborbi <>d is 
doubly assured. Iu case of fire time Is 

of more importance than tons of water 
A faw minutes lost In sending In an 
alarm may mean thousands of dollars 
damage to property by noth fire and 
water, and perhaps the loss of life With 
the introduction of the chemical engine 
tbs saving of time becomes doubly 1m 
portant. Another advantage Is that 
with the Increased appliances for safety, 
the property owners are able to secure 
reduced rates of Insurance, 
bane fits alone more than counterbalance 
tba expense of the boxes.
, The gain by the test yesterday after 
noon was nearly one minute and this 
with the box only a few feet from tbe 
building In which tbe plant Is located 
!n a majority of instances, however, the 
street btx is several squares away aud 
tbe time consumed much greeter. The 
first company to arrive at tbe scene took 
just 1 minute and 27 seconds, or 32 
seconds after tbe box had been opened to 
send in an alarm In the regular way

The minute saved might have eufiloed 
to have gotten even the moat threatening 
blase under control.

That tbe system is a valuable on* is 
abown by tbe voluntary endorsements of 
tbs 'bast known fire fighters In the 
country ; that It Is beneficial to property 
owners Is shown by the reduction made 
In insurance rates by tbe underwrites ol 
the prinelptl eitles. Already several of 
onr most enterprising business men have 
put in plants, and there Is no resson to 
donbl that others will follow suit. With 
an efficient fire department and tbe 
Improved alarm system, fire will be a 
stranger hereafter.

Now is the Time 
to Save Money.Yasterduy’« League Scores.

Baltimore, 15; Boston, 5. 
Pittsburg, 2; Cieveltud, 0, 
Brooklyn, 10; Philadelphia, 8 
Washington, 9; Naw York, 0 
Chicago, 5; Ht. Lonls, 2

500 pairs Children’s Black 
Ribbed Hose, two-thread 
goods, fast black, 12^-cent 
kind, very slightly imperfect, 
all sizes, 5 cents a pair.

400 pairs ladies’ very fine 
40-guage plain Black Cotton 
Hose, absolutely fast black, 3 
paiis for 20 cents, A lot of 
tan and slate shades, better 
goods, will go with this lot.

200 pairs Ladies’ Tan and 
Slate Hose, to cent quality, 5 
cents a pair.

You will find the Hose we 
sell to give satisfaction in 
wear.

3,000 yards of very fine and 
choice pattern

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, for 
Wilmington (express), S.OO, 7.20, 7.25, 8.3L 
10.20, 11.18, 11.38 a. m.: *12.31, 1.12, 2.02, 3.46. 
4.01, 4.41. 6.08. 5.30, 5.59, 6.17, 6.S5, 7.40, 11.11) 
11.16 p. ra. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation. 6.20, 7.33, 9.10, 10.85 a.m.; 
1.23, 3.03, 4.03, 4.37, 6.22, 8.38, 10.Ô3 and 1LSI 
p, m.

Atleadanre at the Games.
5,600 I Washington.. 
2.800 , Philadelphia.

Boston.... 
Pittsburg. 
Chicago,.. 

Total...

2 (10
hll

The Junior Epworth Liagne of Cook 
man Ohuroh gave a successful lawn party 
at No. 1700 Pennsylvania avenue las’ 
night. About 150 parsons wore present

Mr aud Mr*. Artemaa Smith aud 
brother will go down to Kent county to 
spend a week.

Jrfferaon B Fotrd, tbe genial dirk ol 
the peace of tbla county, will, In ojiu 
pauy with hU wife, go to Eigle’s Mere, 
Sullivan couutr, Pa , next week to 
recreate.

Huny Lae and James Hood, of Phila
delphia, spent yesterday In tba city.

M. T. Key bold, of Delaware City, 
registered at the Hotel Jennings last 
evening.

Alfred Jones aud George A. Wrlf, tbe 
aitlac, will tide to Woodland Beach to 
moi row on their wheels

I ouPRESS OPINION. ........ 18, 24

After all’s said, tbe present English 
Pailiamcut would be willing to carry out 
home rule if It could cairy It out dead,— 
Philadelphia Times.

It la a very plausible theory which la 
held by quite a number ot naturalists 
that tba Increase iu destructive Intact

Seats is duo to tbe slaughter of birds, 
täte Legislatures would do something 

to their credit were they to tnrn their 
attention to tbe préservât on of birds — 
Philadelphia Inquirer,

Almost simultaneously a Louisville 
authority proclaims to the world that a 
drunken man can ride a bicycle better 
than anybody else and a London authority 
proclaims that a drunken man cannot 
ride a bicycle at all.—Louisville Courler- 
Jonrnal.

There Is no ^ell loformed politician 
wbo does not know that the Morton 
boom for the presidency has not s 
partiel* of sincerity In U —Utica 
Observer

Government receipts for tbe month 
juatendul—tbe first of tbs fiscal year— 
fell only nine million two hundred aud 
ten thousand one hundred aud ninety 
six dollars short of the expenditures.— 
New York Herald.

„ SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Philadelphia (express), 1.57, 2.55, 4.20, 

8.50, 8.55, 9.43, 10.06, 11.46 a. m.; 1.37. 8.05 
6.04, 5.56, 7.07, 7.25, 9.06 and 9.12 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. ; 12.10, L40. 
4.05, 5.15 and 10.35 p. in.
, For Chester (express). 1.87, 4.20. 8.50. 8.66, 
mos, 11.4o a. m.; 1.37, 3.05, 6.04, 6.56, 7.07 and 
9.06 p. m.

Accommodation, 7.00, 8.10 a. m. ; 12.10. 1.40. 
4.05, 6.15, 7.25 and 10.36 p.

For New York, 1.57. 2.56, 4.20, 7.00, 1.60, 
9.43, 10.03, 11.4 . a. m.; 1.S7, S.U6, 4.05, 5.04. 5.56. 
” 97. 9.12 and 10.35 p. m.

For Boston, without chan 
For the South—Southern

Kecerd of the Olahs

f Ï ?
p r* •

f F ?
Clubs, f " ^Dinks.

i : ?
a .•
>•

These 52 «5 .598 Phil*.........
49 63 6J8 Brooklyn.
40 3» .592 New York 
4.85 , 563 W’ehg’ton 
49 39 .157 St. Loll! i.,
42 34 .601 Louisville... 18 69 .231

42 66 .645 
42 37 .632 
41 37 .620

Cleveland. 
Pittsburg, 
Baltimore, 
dn’aatl-. 
Chicago ... 
Breton.. ..

in.30 47 366
«If 28 67 .189

ge, 6,66 p. m.

Sreas, 7.41 p. in., Bleepers to Memphis and
few Orleans,
For West Cheater, via Lamakla, 1.(6 a.

m. and 5.15 p. m.
Baltimore and Washington, 4.88, 8.01. 

10.19 a. m.; 12.04, 12.22, 1.50, 6.23, **6.00, 7.4L 
8.20 p. m. and 12.54 night 
. Baltimore and intermédiare stations. 
6.08 and 11.54 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Broad Street, tor 
Wilmington (express). 8.50, 7.20, U.18, 11.88 
a. m.; L12, 4.41. 5.08, 6.56. 7.40, 8.35. 11.10, 
1L16 p. m. and 12.05 night.

Accommodation, 8.35, 9.10, 10.85 a. m.l 
12.30, 2.05, 6.10, 8.38, 10.03 and 11.38 p. ns.

■ To-daj’a Schedule.

Baltimore at Washington.
Brooklyn at New York.
Philadelphia at Boston.
Pittsburg at Clevsland.

Raeleg at the Wawasot Park.

The matinee races at tbe Wawasat 
Park yesterday afternoon were well 
attended. Tbe judges were Messrs. 
Devine, Martin aud Austin. Tbe events 
wire as follows;

3-minute class;
Carrie..................................
Delaware Dude...............
Cypress.—...................-
Vieille Wilkes.................
William P..........................

Time, 2.44,2.40, 2.42.

3.30class (pacing):
Nettie B.......
Plrkaiilui y...
Trlxey Wllk 
Florence C...

Time, 2 29M, 2- 29*4, 2.31..

Bicyclists Ride to Canp.

J. A Oliver, Arthur W. Swartz, Oliver 
Williame, Charles Sags«, Miner Pieros, 
H. O. Seville, William GrlSenbsrg, Frank 
Turner, William R Good ley and George 
Koons, of the Wilmington B cycle Clnb, 
lock a run to Brandywine Summit camp 
meetli g last night Tbe party waa 
entertained at Union tent Oi the ran 
back Turner, Uoodley aud Koous at
tempted to break the record to Wash 
iugton street bridge, that of 31 05 which 
is held bv Robert Wler.
Good le y finished in a frac .ton ot 33 
minutes.

5.m

I, AWNSTable I.turn For Naval Olltccrs,

WAeili .'KiTox, Aug. 3.—Thu secretary ol 
tho navy has allowed an issue ot tnlilo lin
en to supply vessels of the navy. Here
tofore oaeh officer has lie n obliged to sup
ply his Ktoru of linen.

At2K Cents a Yard. DELAWARE DIVISION.
For New Castle, 8.13, 11.15 a. m.; l.il Iff. 

6.15, 6.03, 9.51 p .m. and 12.19 night.
For Lewes, 8.13 a. m.; 4.27 p. m.
Express for Dover. Harringtsn and 

Denmr, 8.13, 11.03 a. m.; 4.27 p. an aud 
12.01 night.

For Harringtsn 
2.50 p. m.

Express for Wyoming, 8.63 p. ro.
Express for Cape Charles, Old Point 

Comfort and Norfolk, U.03 a. m. and 1X01 
night

..(Lrnchi 1 
(Vtnrrayi 2 2 2 
(Stafford) 3 6 3 
(Qiilgl«}) 4 3 4 
..(Porter) 5 4 5

50 DOZENii lb* Fishermen Retnrn.

The piscatorial expedition orgaulzad 
yesterday by Hqulre Duruey aud Detec
tive MoVey to Blackbird creek, was 
breegbt to a successful termination last 
evamug, when the two disciples of Izsak 
Walton reluraea with—as they say— 
ninety-two fish. One of the heaviest, 
ssUmatad at 18i pounds, broke Himuu 
Doherty ’* laeky pole, haudled by Me 
Vey.aud got away. Ha lsud-d a mammoth 
cattish, however, which was eetlmated to 
weigh less than 2(1 pounds, and which 
got iu Us revauge by jabblug a fin In 
Harney’s baud Ha e.ys It had a head 
ou It tugger than that of tbe aiau woo 
has doubted bis ability aa a fishermen 
’squire Durusy captured a yellow Ed
ward which weighed- to its own sa.laa, 
abused several pounds. Ills claimed ay 
■uni of the envious oaes around police 
headquarters that the trip was au ex
pensive one, tba boya (teas whom the 
fieh were bought having raised their 
pr.cas when they found cut tbe llluvtri 
«us vhtrac er of tbe puicaasvri. The 
reporrers didn’t see any of toe lisa.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. PURE LINEN HUCK TOWELS, and way stations only,
Professor Heinrich von Sybcl, the Gor

man historian, is dead.
Tho life saving crow« along tho coast re

ported for duty Thursday.
Tho Panama railroad strike Is ended, 

and tho strikers are receiving their usual 
wages.

Kx-Mayor Hugh O'Brien of Boston died 
suddenly at the home of bis sou, Kev. Fa
ther James J. O’Brien,

The Goodwood eup was won by the 
Prince of Wales’ Klorlxel IT, the winner 
of the Manchester eup and the gold vase.

Edgar T. Brackett ot Saratoga Springs 
was nominated far senator from the Twen
ty-eighth district In the Republican con
vention.

The Chicago police acknowledged their 
complete defeat so far in their efforts to 
secure direct evidence of murder against 
H. H. Holmes.

The New Jersey state Isiard of health 
and Dairy Di-mmissloner George McGuire 
are considerably alarmed over the r« |Kjrts 
received from tho inspectors throughout 
the state giving the details of tho rapid 
spread among the cattle, homesnm) mules 
of the deadly disease known as anthrax.

22 inches wide, 45 inches long, 
worth 20 cents, for

. (Hanks) 1 1 1

........(Row) 2 2 9

..(Devine' 4 3 2 
(Hayden) 3 4 dr

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Rallglona Faith of (he People.

From Uie New Y’ork Sun.
In the state* and territories,the Roman 

Catholics were In tbe majority over all iu 
Arizona. California, Colorado, Louisiana, 
Maaaaobnsatts. Montana, Nevada, New 
Maxleo, New York, Rhode Island end 
Wyoming; aad they were about or nearly 
ona-l.alf in Connecticut, Minnesota, New 
Jersey, North Dakota aud Oregon The 
Bap lata were la the majority In Georgia, 
Mississippi aud Virginia, and the 
strongest denomination In Alabama, 
Arkau-as, Kentucky, North Carolina aud 
Texas The Methodist strongholds were 
also iu tbe (Southern States, they having 
tha majority in Delaware aud Florida,and 
In all runulug the Baptists olosviy. The 
reason of the Houlberu prepondtrance of 
these two Protestant denominations was, 
of course, that they included mute tbau 
uiue tenths cf the 3 678.077 negro com
municant*. or, In exvct figure* 3 501,410 
It Is remarkable and suggestive that the 
number of church members proportion 
ately l* considerably greater among the 
negroes than auruug the whites, or 1 In 
8 70 to 1 In 8 04 Tho majority of them 
are Baptla's The religious conversion of 
there people has b-eu gulucr en rapidly 
aines tbe war Between 1HS0 and 1800 
the colored Biptlste have Increased 
from 350,000 to 1,403.050. and tbe 
colored Methodists from 376 000 
1,109.800.
In the minority In. every stats, but 
proportionately tbay ware 
rat iu Delaware,

SUNDAY TRAINS.
For New Castle. 9.51 p. m. and 12.01 night. 
For Capo Charles, Old Point Cemfort 

and Norfolk, 12.01 night.
For Middletown, Clayton, Dover, Wy

oming, Felton, Harrington, Brldgevlllt, 
Beaford, Laurel aud Delmar, 12.01 night.

12'A Cents.

(••) Congressional Limited Express 
trains, composed entirely of Pullman Ves
tibule Parlor and Dining Cars. No extra 
faro other than the usual Pullman charge.

(•) Limited express trains, composed of 
Pullman Vestibule Cars, Vestibule Pas
senger Coaches and Dining Car. Ne extra 
fare.

For further information, passengers are 
referred to the ticket agent at the station. 
S. M. PREVOST, J. R WOOD,

General Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent.

Crosby & Hill"The Devil's Brigade la the name 
Chester people have given to a coolal 
clnb which Indulges In drink, gambling 
and varleu ether vlcts. We have no 
donbt that It 1s in a prosperous oondl 
tlon and dally Increasing In membership. 
With sueh surroundings It should enjoy 

■ a prosperity »paralleled In the history 
of social clubs It has been started on a

60S, 607,609 Market St.
Koons and

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.Salad la Third ia Two Heals.

Cleveland, O , Aug 2 —Robert J, tka 
king of pacers, was beaten to-day before 
15,000 people by Joe Patchen, that game 
black stallion. It has been known since 
last season that Joe Patchen was a great 
race horse, but even his warmest ad
mirera did not bellave that he was speedy 
enough to defeat the phenomenal Robert 
J. In tbe auction pools Robert J sold 
for |3-5 aad tbe field for $5 
(bird lu two beats but dropped back In 
the last two. Tbe purse for this free- 
for-all race was <3,000

Warren Outing Club’« Outing.
The Warren Outing Clnb will go to 

AngnstUe Pier cu a ten days’ camping 
expedition. Those who will go are. John 
A Green. Horace McDanuell, John A 
Jordan, Walter L Martin. Harry L. 
Betz, Stephen McNee, Walter L.uUeu 
and David L Megow- n

Sporting News Notes 
The Myrtle Baseball Clnb defeated the 

Hawke Neuste yesterday by tbe eooie of 
16 to 14 J Hpsllace. at Reed and Jack 
sen streets will receive challenges for 
the former club

Members of the Wilmington Wheel 
Club will take a run to Chester Heights 
camp-meeting next Sunday 

Tbe Laurel baseball club defeated tbe 
Smyrna team at the former town vestrr 
day afternoon by the score of 5 to 4 

The Chester A A. baseball clnb pis»ed 
through this city this morning for 
Hmyrna, where it will play tbe team of 
that town Tbe battery for tbe visitors 
will be Fryslnger and McConnell

B.&O.éMjsure foundation, with Thurlow and 
Lamokla aa raorolting territory. Why 
should not tbs DsvlTs Brigade prosper In
CbeaUr?

T. D. HOOPER & C0.f
Will Live lu 1.umhin.

William K Mahoney and family, of 
Fourth aud Watfaiiigtou streets, will sail 
nvxt Wednesday from New York on the 
new stetmihlp Ht. Lruls. fur Europe and 
will make thair future home at Hamp
stead, London. Klebard Mahoney, a 
brother, wno has brru In Mexico and wbo 
stopped in ibis city on bis return trip to 
Loudon, will sail on tbe same steamer.

BANKERS AND BROKERS, 

1» Now Street, N. Y.

Members of the New York Stock Exchange.

Will Not (laid the Test

City Eolitiior Harman's opinion rela
tive to abide trees along onr publia 
street* is sweeping In Its character. We 
suppose that It Is grounded on law, for 
Mr. Harman la a lawyer and It Is his 
business to know the law and to Inter
pret It when called upon by tba Street 
and Hewer OommlSiitonera or any ether 
department of the city government 
Still, we do not believe that It will 
stand the teat of proceedings In equity

It Is undoubtedly proper that tbe 
oommlaaloners should have tha power to 
»rim tree* so that the branches will not 
Interfere with the efficiency of the street 
lighting equipment. We cannot Imagine 
bowaver, that owners of property who 
have lavished yasrs of este upon shad* 
trees, purchased and planted by tham- 
salvet, will tamely submit to having 
them uprooted it th* caprice of any 
three men whom It may be th* lot of a 
mayor to appoint.

If tha Street and Sewer Department la 
to exerats* a despotism over tha city’s 
shade trees It sbonld boy, plant and 
car* fc-r them.

V
_ Schedule In effect May 12. 1895. 
TRAINS LEAVE DELAWARE 

NUB DEPOT, BAHT BOUND. 
•Express trains.
All trains Illuminated with Plntaoh 

Light
NEW YORK,

•8.30, *9 40, *10.35 
•6.32, *7.32, *11 p. m.

NEW YORK, Sundays, *3.05, *T.S0,
•9.40. *11.35 a. m.; *3.06, *5.32. *7.32, *11 p. in. 
PH1LA D E LPH f A (T WENT Y-FO URTH 

AND CHESTNUT STREETS.) 
Week-days. »2.06. 6.55, 6.27, *7.30, 7.55, *8.30, 

•9.00, *9.40. *10.35, 11.10, *11.45 a. m.; *12.21, 
1.20, *1.59, *3.06, 3.26, 4.55, *5.32, 6.30, *7.32, 8.20, 
10. *11 p. m.

Sundays, *3.05, 6.27, *7.30. 7.56, 8.50, *9.40, 
•11.35 a. m.: 12.10, 1.20, *3.06, Î.2Û, 4.55, *6.82. 
6.30, *7.32. 8.20, 10, *11 p. m. 
PHILADELPHIA, TWELFTH AND 

MARKET STREETS. 
Week-days. *3.05, *7.30, *8.30, *10.86 a. m.! 

•7.32, *11 p. m.
Sundays, *2.06, »7.80, *11.85 a. m.; *7.81, 

•11 p. m.
CHESTER, week-days, *8.06, 5.56, 1.27, 

•7.30, 7.66, *6.30, *9, »10.85, 11.10, *11.45, a. m.;
1.20, *1.69, *3.06, 1.26. 4.56, *5.32, 8.30, *7.22,
8.20, 10. *11 p.

CHESTER. Sundays. *8.05, 6.27. *7.80, 
7.56, 8.50. *11.35 a. in.; 12.10, 1.20, *3.06, 2.2b, 
4.55, *5.32, 6.30, *7.32, 8.20, 10, *11 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY, week-days. *7.80 a. 
m. ; *12.21, »1.5», »3.06 p. m. Sundays, »7.80, 
•7.55 a. m. ; *3.06 p .

CAPES MAY, week-days, *7.80 (no.36 a, 
m., Saturdays only), *1.69, *3.06 p. m. 
Sundays, »7.30 a. m.

Michigan’s Benefactor. Baladin waa »RANCH OKFlOB! AVI-

810 Härtot Street, Wilmin^tOD, Del
AN OFT REPEATED STORY OP 

TRUE PHILANTHROPY. New York Rates of Commission week-days, »3.05, »7.80,
a. m.; *12.21, *1.5». *1.06,to Joy Up on Trenton Place.

There Is joy up on Trenton Place to 
day. Tbs trees sever bowed more
gracefully to tbe breeze; the birds never 
sang In sweeter accord There is manly 
pride In tbe northeast corner of tha 
Court House, and a baud grown
warm and moist from oft r-peatcl 
congratulation» Early this morulug
the wife of Deputy Recorder
of Deeds Edwin A Read, oueof lbs must 
popular Court HuUee (fflclals, presented 
aim with a ten pound girl baby. When 
Mr. Read left for tbe office this morulug 
the new arrival waa nltiglug choice selec
tions from "Pinafore.”

The Presbyterlaus IVlial Clma. II, Ilaclalry has Done for 
(Vrilrrn Michigan.

IPmm Orand liapids, Mich., Evening Pris.)
The most beautiful spot in all this city is 

inseparably associated with the name of Hack- 
ley. Chas. II. Hackley has been in the 
lumber business hero continuously since 1850 
umt in that time has amassed a fortune which 
gives him a rating among the wealthy men 
of the nation. But with wealth there did not 
come that tightening of the purse strings 
which is generally a marked characteristic of 
wealthy men.

It is no wonder then that the name of 
Charles II. Hackley is known at home and 
uhrond. His munificence to Muskegon »lone 
represents an outlay of nearly half a million. 
Tor the past twenty years he has been a con
sist) lauerer from neuralgia and rheumatism, 
nl «dumbness of the lower llmht, so much so 
tl >tit has seriously interfered with his pleasure 
ia life. For some time past his friends have 
no'Jccd that ho has seemed to grow young 
again and to have recovered the health which 
he had in youth.

To a reporter for the Press Mr. Hackley 
explained the secret of this transformation. 
“ l have suffered for over 20 years,” he said, 
“with pains ia my lower limbs so severely 
thnt the only relief I could get at night was 
by putting cold water compresses on my 
limb». I was bothered more at night than 
in the day time. The neuralgic and rheu
matic pains in my limbs, which had been 
growin'* in intensity for vears, finally l>c- 
came chronic. I made three trips to the 
Hot Springs with only partial relief and then 
f“ll back to my original state, 
sit still and my sufferings began to malic life 
look very bine. Two years ago last Septem
ber I noticed an account of Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills for Pale People and what they had 
done for others, and some cases so nearly re
sembled mine that I was iutere ted, so I 
wrote to one who had given a testimonial, 
an eminent professor of music in Canada. 
The reply I received was even stronger than 
the printed testimonial and it gave me faith 
in the medicine.

“ 1 began taking the pills and found them 
to he all that the professor had told me they 
would be. It was two or throe months be
fore I experienced any perceptible better
ment of my condition. My disease was of 
such long standing that I did not expect 
spr "lv recovery aud was thankful even to 
he relieved. I progressed rapidly, however, 
towards recovery and for the last six months 
have felt myself a perfectly well man. I 
have recommended the pills to many people 
and am only loo glad to assist others to health 
through the medium of this wonderful medi
cine. I cannot say too much fur what it hat 
done for me."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain all tho 
elements necessary to give new life and rich
ness to the blond and restore shattered nerves. 
They are for sale by all druggists, or may be 
had by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company, Schenectady, N. Y., for 60c. per 
box, or six boxes for $2.50.

WiUIKGTON COAL GAS RIGHTSwure

BOUGHT AM) SOLD.

H. L. EVANS & CO.,
Hankers and Broker».

strong
Kaossa, New Jersey, 

Ohio, Pennsilvaris aud Tennessee The 
Kpl.ecpaliacs were generally weak Iu tbe 
Sooth. Maryland being tbs Southern 
state where they were proportionate) y 
moat numerous. Nearly one quarter of 
thalr »-ul number wars lu the State of 
New York; but as'a whole their pro- 
p-rtiunat* increase between 1880 and 
1890 trat remarkable. It was more than 
55 per eeut , though the average for the 
Protestant denominations was only a 
little over 43 ptr eeut. Thus we eae 
that th* Roman Catholics and the 
Protestant churches knowu a« evangeli
cal include nearly all tha Christian 
btllavera In this eountry. Tbe remainder 
ere divided up among a great number 
of sret*, but they are comparatively few 
Iu Dumber.

SPECULATION, 

HAMMOND & CO
M

H
n.

I so and 132 Pearl Street,
W»CW roilir CITY, N. Y.

Stocks, Bonds and Grain 
bought and sold, or carried on 
margin,

P. S.—Send for explana
tory circular on speculation, 
also weekly market letter, 
(Free.)

General SeheBcId Paa.ee Threutb.
Ii]General Behefield and General Wright, 

Halted Slates Army, passedof th*
through th e chy en s tpeelal car of tbs 
P , W & B rai'read yesterday efterneon, 
on route from Waiblugton to New York, 
Tuer* 1 ffldsls will Inspect tbs national 
guard at Pennsylvania and Now Y ork.

m.

Then It would b» varied
with ownership, 
and anrb th* sidewalks end plant the 
trees wlthlu th* curb line.

Property-owners psve l iberal tin Istlanltr.
Prom the Boston Transcript.

An Episcopal lector of this city baa 
recently published a document In which 
he arraigns the claims of what le known 
as liberal Christianity, sad deplores Its 
existence In bis church The recent 
attacks upsn lBe newer thoughts of 
Chris Isulty Lav* been mnU Invariably 
by person« pisses*ed by preconceived 
opinion«, which bava c une fre-a luhsrl- 
tai.ee, or from an uuwlllingne»» to 
change iu tha fscsof deepening evidence 
O d notions of billet sr» analogous to s 
(oadurss for antique furniture. There 
are tuauy piopU who lov* old tblags 
beeauxeut tb.lr ego sud thalr oddueis 
in design Now ibis seme feel lug ex 
presse» itself in Curis<lsa circles and on 
tbe part of thus« wLo bind themselves to 
old Lrmnlas of belief. Tbs assertion 
that tbe ohureh Lever errs is .klu to tbt 
assumption that the mn never moves. 
As long as tbe eburch is a society of 
human beings making laws and r*gnia 
tiona for Its ex'dteuce, it must b> afToeted 

.icoia or lese by tbs InfirmltL-s or 
weaknesses of those who ' make up Us 
corporate existence. Il le a Divine iu»ll- 
tutlou iu a sense, and that aa far as Us 
origi 1 Is concerns! To at’tmpt to 
interpret this, as Implying that It baa 
6x«d dogmas and doctrines, as loug it 
these all along hare been the emanations 
from a human Ural a, or more correctly 
th* iatorpretstlou of the Divine b/ the 
human, Is to overlook the point at stake

An EnCiClopwitla far St SB.

Only a few copies left of Baud Mc
Nally & Co.’s Lueyclopæiis and Gszeteer, 
which will be disposed of at $2.25—which 
Is barely the cost of manufacture. Tbla 
is a work of 8C0 pages sud U s condensa 
lion of th« Kucyelopaidla Britannica, 
Chambers’s Kacyclopw Ha, etc., with tbe 
addition of much oriatuai matin treating 
of American subjects It contains eighty 
colored maps aud 2,000 engravings aud In 
tho cheapest work ever offered in this 
city. Apply for one at the Evknino 
Jodunal office.

WEST BOUND.
BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON, 

*4.20, 7.D2, *8.47, *11.05 a. m.; *12.66, *2.07, 1.02. 
•4.U3, *6.2o. *6.13, *8.20, *8.68 p. m.

Sundays. *4.20, 7.02,1 
3.03, *4.03. *6.25, *8.21),

Kxonrslon to Niagara Falls.
Boelal as4 Psreeaal Nate*.

Mrs Albirt Kiag and Mias Qartrnde 
King are at th* Delaware Water Gap for 
the remainder of the season.

M*jor John Farris Townsecd. of Canal 
Direr. Ohio, Is the gutst if friends In 
Wllualn,»tou

Mit* Ne'lia L Sawin and Mrs. Sawit 
went to vhs D-la war« W ater Gap yester
day where they will remain for some 
time.

Miss Liza's A Newell, of No. U'20 
Pins street, will Usee ht re In morrow 
for s ten days’ visit to (nerds In Reading,

We believe 
that, ehoold the commissioners attempt 
»o fellow oat tbe spirit of the city 
solicitor's opinion In r*»psot to th* 
destruction of trees, they would 
find the arm of th* chancellor strstshed 
across their path of destruction and bis 
restraining setlon reetiving the nnsul 
moat support of tbs people of onr city

Thursday, August 18th, tbe Royal Blue 
Line will repeat us rx uni m to Niagara 
Falla. Watkins Glen, Manch Chunk,G’eu 
Ouoko,Rochester end Geneva 

Tbe route Is vis the famous Lehigh 
Valley, giving tourists a daylight ride 
through tho "HwlIzerUnd of A merles. ”

A f pedal express with Pullman Parlor 
Cars attached in charge of an experienced 
tourist agent will leave B & O. station, 
Wasbmgtou, 8.10 a in..Baltimore, 9 05 s 

■ is., arriving at the falls 11 00 p. m , 
stopping at following Mations: 
Waibington, I! & o JEB 

HAG 
BAD

•8.47 a. m. ; *12.6*. *2.07,
25, *8.20, *8.58 p. m. 

BALTIMORE AND WAY STATIONS. 
7.02 a. m.; 3.03 p. m. dally.

NEWARK, Del.. *4.20, 7.02, *8.47, *11.06 a. 
m.: *12.55, 3.03, *5.25, 7.35, *8.20. *8.68, 11.10 
p. m. Sundays, *4.20, 7.02, *8.47 a. m.; *12.65, 
3.03, *6.25, 7.35, *8.20, *8.58, 11.10 p. tn.

PITTSBURG, week-days, *8.47 a. m.; 
•6.13 p. m. Sundays, *8.47 a. m. ; *5.26 p. m. 

CHICAGO, *8.47 a. m.; *5.25 p. m. dally. 
CINCINNATI and ST. LUUIS, *12.66 and 

•8.68 p. rn. daily.
NKW ORLEANS via Bristol and Chat

tanooga, *8.20 i). m. dally. Through 
sleepers to Now Orleans.

BINGI5HLY ACCOMMODATION. J.OI 
a. ra.: 3.03. 7.35. and 11.10 l>. m. dally.

ACCOM MODATION, 
week-days, 7.02, 10.30 a. in.; 1.52, 6.25 p. na. 
Sundays, 9.30 a. m.; 6.25 p. m.
TRAINS LEAVE MARKET 

STATION.
For New York, week-days, *6.15 >.
For Philadelphia, week-days. 6.10, *11.80 

a. m.: 3.in), *5.16, 9.45 p. m. Sundays, 1.19 
a. m.; 1.00, *6.15, 9.45 p. m.

For Pittsburg and Chicago, dally, 
•6.16 p. rn.

For Baltimore, week-days, A5# a. ta.; I, 
•5.15 p. m. Sundays, 3, *5.15 v M,

For Landenberg and way staJons,week
days, 6.50, 10.25 a. m. ; 2, 5.16 p. m. Sundays, 
9.25 a. m. ; 0.15 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWENTY- 

FOURTI1 AND CI I ESTNUTSTREETS) 
FOR WILMINGTON.
Week-days. *3.40, 8. 7.16. *8.15, ».30, *10.88, 

11.30 a. m.; *12.20, *1.10, *1.36, 2, *3.80, 8.85, 
•4.15, *4.49, *5.15, *5.41, 5.50, 1.80, *7.43. *1.21, 
10.10 and 11.35 p.

Sundays. *3.40. 6, *8.15. 8.80, ».SO, 11.80 a.m.; 
•12.20, *1.36, 2. *3.30, 8.35, *4.16, *4.4», 4.40, 
•7.43. *8.23, 10.10 and 11.35 p. m.
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA (TWELFTH 

AND MARKET STREETS.) 
Week-day», *3.20 *7.66, *10.16, a. m.; *7.27, 

p. m. Sundays. *3.20, *7.55 a. m.; 7.27 p. m. 
Telephone. No. 192.
Rates to Western points lower than via 

any other line.
C. O. SCULL, General Passenger Agent. 

R. H. CAMPBELL, General Manager.

aeon

Artisans’ Savings Banscouldn't

Na *82 KA83CÇT STSEtETThu Yonng Men's Christian Associa
tion sbonld bs doing eflacllve work 
among tbs youth of onr town It la 
apparently dying of dry-rot. What It 
noada is a capable and energetic board ol 
directors working In harmony with a 
comparent and euterpriaing general 
secretary.

Commissioner Roosevelt at present 
enjoys the tiogular repntstion of being 
the most popular and the moat unpopn 
1er man In his city. It all depends up n
how you look upon him

Mr. BkMrvfkh ladabledoasa.

Our neighbor over Jerome B. Bell’s 
print shop at Fifth and Bblpley streets 
calls the Morning News to task because 
It failed to mention Fifth and Shipley 
streets In connection with tbe departure 
ot the mad dog victims for tbe Pasteur 
Institute.

If Samuel Bancroft, Jr., was actuated 
by th* spirit of charity In Its purs and 
undtfilad fo;m wo think that onr Fifth
and Shipley tdxaala uaighbor is sating in 
poor tait» and contrary to common de
cency

If. on the of1»i mud, Charily is being 
prostituted f t Modesty outraged to 
boom t newefipn’s circulation,we think
that Mr. Bancroft's organ hss a perfect

Wilmington. I*'aware.8 1(1 Î 111 (HI 
Kill) 
IIIIKI 
111 Ml 
I >UI 
111 (K) 
IU 181 

$10 011
For more detailed information apply to 

nearest B. & O Agent.

Laurel,
Baltimore.
Hav i» deuraoe,H ,V ()
Newark,
Wilmington,
Cheat ar.

Round trip ticket»,good Un days.

H 3t LANDENHERO
9 u»Pa Upeu daily from » o'clock a. m. until 4 p. m

•H70.UZ8 77 
• 763,175 35

. 9(6 
111 25 
1« 45 

.11 U2

B At O . 
H A- < ) . 
B * O

STREETMiss Gertie Davis, of P.oeky Hill, Pa , U 
«pending a fow days with her auut, 
Mrs Annie Teggsrt of this city.

John W. Morris has gone on a two 
weeks’ visit to Kannstt Bquira.

Thomas F Dunn, of the Dover Index, 
was lu this city last evening 

Mrs W A. Comegys, wife of the geulsi 
deputy collsetor of the pert, Is ludlsposed 

Harry A Richardton, ot Dover, pasted 
through this olty last evenlug

John B Cooper, one of Smyrna's most 
substantial butiusss men, was in this 
city last evenlug.

Attorney General John R Nicholson, 
of Dover, and Ehe W. Tnuuell and Lewis 
Mustard, of Lewes, have return'd from 
a week's trip to ses uu the pilot boat 
Thomas F Bayard.

Representative E 8 Burton . of Mills 
boro, was In this city yesterday attend
ing tba funeral <>f Ins auut, Mrs Julia 
Fold of No 019 Market street 
remaina were tskeu to Wheeling, W. V* 
Mr. Burton retnrued boxe last evening 

Mies Marjory Griffith, of South Chester, 
la vDtting Wilmlugtou friends.

Aaset«,
Deposits,

Horploa,
rn

• 117.7S3 43

Interact allowed ce Aer<v/,ta of money toi 
one or more cairn t 
4 per cent, per e n tun. Money loaned n 
mortgagee on rea » ate.

month« at the rat* of /' 1 know an old soldier who hid chronic 
diarrhea of long standing to have been 
permanently cured by taking Chamber 
lain'» Colic, Cholera aud Dlarrbuex Reme 
dy,” sxja Edward h'bumstk, a prominent 
di uggist of Minneapolis, Mm□ ‘ 1 have sold 
the remedy In this ally for over seven years 
snd consider It superior to any ot her medl 
eine now on the market for bowel com
plaints ” 35 snd 30e bottles of this remedy 
for sale by Z. James Belt,druggist, corner 
Sixth and Msrket streets

J. AUGUSTUS MoOAULLBY, President. 
T. ALLKN 1IILLES, Vlce-Prealdout,

K. T. TAYLOR, Sec’y and Tress.
JOSEPH M. MATHER, Auditor.

Mai |l. 1*6.

niPhone No. «4.

PROVIDENT ICE CO.
ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Will famish Ice to family trade as follows:

5 lbs. daily 35c per week.
10 lbs. daily 49c per week.
15 lbs. daily 63o per week.
20 Ibe. daily 84c pur week.

A little mise was listening to her slater 
while she wsa 
after keeping 
why don’t you ••(>« 
sound louder;"—Vi

playing opru the piano, and, 
still for awhile, said; "Sister, 

n tha draft and make It
ague.

Krllel In Six Hour«.H*r
Dlslrniftlux Kidney and bliwlder dra- 

I'eve.t In hi* hours by the “New (îreat South 
AiusHcan Kidney Curo," This new remedy 
is a ureal siirnrlM» n account of its exrcedln« 

in relieving pain in Uie bladder« 
kidneys, bark and every par? **f Ibe urinary 
paaAftKes in male or female« It relieves relen 
lion of water and pain in pausing it almoet 
t mined lately. If you wa.it qui ok relief and cure 
î his U ui remedy. k . * h- -»*•••• *i. i 
7m Jaates belt, druggiatb, Wiliuiiigtoc, Del. .11

Do von sec the lesiimouialb written by peo
ple who have l»een « ured of various diseases 
hy Ho* d's .Sarsaparilla? '1 he." point the w«y 
for you if y<>u mod a good medicine.

Hood’* k ills cure all liver Ills, relieve con
stipation and assit l digeatiim. îîir.

2T» lbs. and over at the rate of «le per KJ0 IU 
Prices no higher during tho season.

The least cans*« of complaint should he ro- 
|H»ried to (lie otlice at once. It will be prompt' 
ly attended to.

THOMAS McHIJGH,
WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALER.Office, S. K. Cor. iOtb and Market Sts.D'. Willard L Marls, nephew of 

J-’siphA. Bond, chief engineer of tbe 
Water Department, la substituting aa

XV» might get even b* excluding the French 
novel, particularly tho oqoj that are.oro- 
oucedio Chicago.—Washington Poet,

No, IS M48IIT 8TOKFT, 
VilalsitoB,Pboue No. 9*1. Dataware

j


